Good morning,
Today is the registration deadline for Tundra Tales, which means we are getting close to kicking off! You are
already registered, so I wanted to briefly follow up with you regarding some more information about the program.
If you have looked through the materials we provide on our website, you may have noticed the program (Bi-Weekly
or Traditional) and grade appropriate tracking sheets. These sheets are provided because they are formatted to
include all applicable information for the program. These forms are available in both English and Spanish.
We also have a form available for participants in grades 4K through 1st Grade. Instead of tracking every detail, this
form allows participants to color in footballs for every 10 minutes they read. Parents/guardians are still required to
sign off on the form. This form is also available in Spanish.
However, you are not required to use these forms. There are a variety of other options that may be more effective
or efficient for you and your participants. Some of the digital options you may consider exploring are:
•
•
•

Google Sheets
Google Classroom
Phone Applications
o Reading Rewards iOS only: https://www.reading-rewards.com/sign-up/
o Reading List iOS only
o Reading Log Cabin $2.99

These would conserve on paper and allow your participants’ parent/guardian to track and sign digitally. There may
also be some sort of shared drive system your classroom or school may already be using. Because you do not
need to submit any physical reading logs or any of your participants’ personal information, this may be an option that
works for you. The only information I need when you submit your completion information is the number of
participants who completed their minutes for that quarter.
If you have a unique way that you have tracked your participant’s reading minutes and would like to share, I’d be
happy to pass it on to the other coordinators.
Regardless of how you track the reading, your participants will still be required to complete the required number of
minutes.
• 4K-5th grade: Average 60 minutes/week
• 6th – 8th grade: Average 90 minutes/week
If you need to update your registration numbers or contact information, for whatever reason, please email me at
education@packers.com rather than submitting a new form.
Regards,
Justine Kaempfer
Hall of Fame and Stadium Tours Coordinator
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